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Sam Finds
Home With
PhD Student

Francis Sam has a home
again.

Francis, a third year med
student, ncw resides in the up-
stairs suite cf a pleasant-look-
ing house at 11336 - 78 Ave.
When ccntacted, he was busily
unpacking his belongings with
the help of a friend, but stili
found time to comment.

When asked how ho feels new,
Francis answered, "These things
happen but it doesn't influence my
feelings because I know that things
like this exist." He aise ccmmented
that other students "felt very badly
and they thought that it was high
time il came eut."

Francis hasn't written home yet
but "definitely will and tell my father
abnut this. I know it will sadden
him greatly. I have always been an
advocate even though back home
they told me things were net that
good."

Francis has net run inte this prob-
lem since and has found "many
places" where ho could live but they
were all tee far or tee expensive.
He bas even found some places for
his friends.

"We do net believe in racial sogro-
gation," said Mrs. Irene Meheriuk
who lives downstairs with her hus-
band, a PhD studont in Plant Bio-
chernistry, and her mother.

Mrs. Meheriuk works at the uni-
versity library and read about the
incident in The Gateway. "We real-
ized wo had a place for hlm se we
phoned Gateway and gel bis address.
We thon left a message for him and
ho contacted us.

"It's ne use getting angry at them,"
commented Mr. Mehriuk. "We can
just try and correct themn if we can
. .. discrimination should net bo ex-
istent in university life.'"

Miss Freshette
Judged Thursday

Members cf Block A, campus
athletic honor society, Sunday night
chose five finalists in the 1963 Miss
Freshette selection campaign.

Marica Stevenson, Laurie Katzin,
Susan Dobbs, Sandra Reid, and
Patti Wynn were the top choices cf
38 Block A mon. The selection was
made at an informal buffet at the
home of Dr. H. L. Richard, Block
A alumanus.

Earlier in the week, a committee
of four attended the varieus Fresh
Week social functions and selected
15 candidates. The girls received
invitations te the buffet, wbere they
wore interviewed by Block A mem-
bers, who thon indicated their pro-
ference.

This Thursday the five will attend
a formnal dinner at the Royal Glenera,
where a judging panel will make the
final decision on Miss Freshette for
1963.
SARATOGAS AND SHOES

Hon name gees into a sealed en-
velope, which will be opened at il
p.m. at the-Block A Miss Freshette
D anceo. Robent Gillespie, "Miss
Freshette"' Director, reporta that
Block A is spending $400 te malce the
affair a worthy effort. It runs from
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. this Saturday in
the Education Building gyma. To
lend the necessary poliah, it features
the Saratogas and shoos.

The basis for selection cf the final-
ists was net only beauty; an effort1
was made te get the best possiblei
al-round freshette. Block A moni
were told that they were". . . net
here te pick an airline stewardess.. .
Block A executive members must
think the choices wero good, as they
will escort the five finalists te the
Royal Glenora Thursday.

LET'S TWIST AGAIN .. . LIKE WE DID LAST SUMMER

Senate Crea tes Bureau
To Aid Public Relations

By Robin Hediley-Smith
University enrolments are

mushroomning, and cellege ad-
ministrators are working hard-
er te keep their universities
in the news.

Realizing the problem, the Uni-
versity Senate, on the recommenda-
tien cf a former promotions officer,
created a new office whose primary
purpose is the collection and dis-
sommnation cf University informa-
tien te Albertans.

The new office, called the "Infor-
mation Bureau," soon had an officer
-Miss M. Richards.

WROTE PRESIDENT
With a similar office in UBC as

her example, the UBC graduate bad
written the president suggesting the
U of A needod an office which would
offectively co-ordinate public rela-
tions.

The surprising similarity betweon
Miss Richards' lettor and the plans
of the sonate won her the jeb.

Miss Ridhards' past experience
gives adequate example cf ber cern-

Council Books
Student's Council officially hired

the Travellers at last Wednesday's
meeting. The Highwaymen follow
the Travellers on February 28, and
on another February date, Philip
Hanson, a master story teller and
humorist. is beoked.

These g r oup s are a package
breught in and sponsored by Stu-
dents' Council in a new entertain-
ment venture.

Af ter the Stan Kenton fiasco,
Council decided te join a loose cir-
cuit cf universities te, bring low cest
entertainment te campus. Other
participating 'universitios are Sask-
atchewan, Manitoba, Regina and
Calgary.
TRAVELLERS GET $1,300

Last Wodnesday, Council ratified
the signing cf contracta with these
entertainers and cemmnitted the
meney necessary te, bring thom. The
Travellers received $1,300; the High-
waymen receivod $2,200 and Philip
Hanson will cost $500 to produce.

At the council meeting Adrian
Jones said, "We're aiming te, break
evon but a loss cf $100 per show

potence in such a position.
Her degree in history and Inter-

national Affairs was conferred on ber
ai UBC where sho actively partici-
pated in public relations work for
varieus Student Council Clubs.

Upon graduating, Miss Richards
movod te England where she worked
as Assistant Promotions Director for
the British edition cf Good House-
keeping magazine.

RELEASE NEWS
Miss Richards' job ai U cf A is

primarily administrative. Working
in co-operation with the president,
Miss Richard's office is te reloase
news cf the university te various
Alberta newspapers, radio and TV
stations.

In order te collect information re-
garding ail organized campus activi-
ties, Miss Richards is striving te meet
the representtives cf the varieus
campus organizations.

A more personal aspect of Miss
Richard's work is te collaborate with
the Promotions and Public Relations
Offices in advising the varicus stu-
dent organizations on the effective-
ness cf the&r publicity.

Entertainment
would be considered an invostment
in cultural education."

The Travellers is a Canadian
group which has been singing for
soveral years. Last year thoy were
very well received on a-cultural ex-
change te Russia. This summer they
headlined the Mariposa Folk Festi-
val.

"Michael" is only one cf the High-
waymen's great bits. They are one
of the major attractions on campus
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.Campus Reporter"

UNIVERSITY 0F A LAB AM A
(CPS-CUP)-The 1962-63 Amorican
"student editor cf the year" has been
silenced by the University cf Ala-
bama.

Mel Meyer, whose editorial in the
student Alabama Crimnson and White
during the anti-desegregation neots
the falcf 1962 gained international
attention and drew repeated threats
on his life, bas been told by univor-
sity officials that he may net «"write
upon or comment upen" any racial
matters.

Failure te comply with the uni-
versity's demands, Meyer said, will

Available'--
OTTAWA (CUP) - "Campus Re- ing, sports columns, photo journgâl-

porter" a cub reporter's introduc- ism, newspâýer law, anid -seVë'.à
tion te newspaper work-is new others. The-books is presently béiüg
availablo to interested univerâity used as a guide for publicatin-by
students and cub reporters on the student newspapers and student
student newspapers, according to Sid press organizations in five Europoari
Black, president of Canadian Uni- countries and in the United States.,
versity Press. The bock was odited by E. Ù.

The bock features the top journal- 1 Schrader and E. R. Johnson. Mr.
ists in Canada and includes the fol- Schrader, after a 12-year career as
lowing contributors: Alan Dawson, reporter, cclumnnist, copy oditor and
news editor, Toronto Globe and Mail; city editor for such papers as The
C. B. Schmidt, managing editor, Kit- Vancouver Sun, The Winnipeg Tri-
chener-Waterloo Record; Milt Dun- bune and The Toronto Telegram,
neil, sports editor, Toronto Star; I. now heads the journalism depart-
Norman Smith, as so ci a te editor, ment at the Ryerson Polytechnical
Ottawa Jour n al; Pierre Berton, Institute.
ce Iu mn i st and TV persenality; Mr. johnston, former editor cf the
Walter O'Hearn, managing editor, McMaster University Silhouette, was
Montreal Star; Jack Brayley, Atlan- president cf Canadian University
tic Bureau chief, Canadian Press; R. Press in 1961-62 and served as re-
H. Macdonald, executive editor, porter on the Hamilton Spectator
Western P ro d uc es, and former and radio station CHML in Hamil-
honorary president cf CUP; and ton, Ontario.
Nathan Cohen, drama critic, Toronto Books may be ordered through the
Star. editor cf this student publication or
ONLY SUCH MANUAL by sending $2 per copy te:

"Campus Reporter" is the only "Campus Reporter"
manual cf its type, featuring pro- Canadian University Press
fessional journalists writing about 45 Rideau, Suite 405
such topics as editorials, interview- Ottawa 2, Canada.

French Monthly Launched-
TORONTO (CUP)-A new Toron-

te French languago newspapor with
a partial appeal te, university stu-
dents, L'Aloutte, was published last
Tuesday for the first time.

The eight-page paper will come
out once a month for the first six
months and then will be publishod
weekly, said Jack Kane, a recent
U of T graduate and one cf its
editors Its immediate appeal will be
to the 60,000 French-speaking per-
sons, including students, who live in
motropolitan Toronto.

In time, he and the other editor,
Marc Foisy, hope te expand circula-

tien te include the 106,000 French'
language readers within the 150-mile
radius of Toronto.

The paper willhave at least, a
page devoted te French club -activi-
ties at the U cf T. The paper will be
distributed on the campus byt the
French club.

F o u r French language news-
papers have failed in Toronto in the
past 10 years. Thore is ne other
French language paper in tle city,
although* a Portuguose languâge
newspaper manages to survive with a
Portuguese-speaking community cf
only 2,C00.

rosult in "severe disciplinary action"
and possible expulsion.

The Alabama administration- re-
quired Meyer and all other students
te sign statements agreeing net te
write or comment on any racial mat-
ters for publication. The admini-
stration would net allow Mayer te
keep a copy cf the statement he
signed. When he appealed the policy
he was told there could be ne
change.

Meyer said ho felt the new policy
was aimed at him. He said the
policy would prevent him fromn act-
ing as southern correspondent for the
Collegiate Press Service.

Regina Vote Favors NFCUS
REGINA (CUP)-The students at

the Regina campus cf the University
cf Saskatchewan have voted over-
whelmingly te jein the National
Federation of Canadian University
Studenta (NFCUS).

in1 LtheUbad shU bIIUWU t La suc- bGur, tdn reieta
cessful night at the Jubilee Audit- BobGursuetpeieta
onium. Regina, informod the NFCUS secre-

tariat last night by phono that a
SHAKESPEARE FOR 75c mass meeting of students ai Regina

Philip Hanson is unknown in Ed- was held, followed by a referendumn.
menton but has been roceiving many Oî n oewscs gis
favorable notices where ho bas play- nyoevtwacs âmt
ed. His speciality is a humorous joining NFCUS. The Regina cam-
monologue on some famous work. pus has 1,000 students enrolled this

Ho lista a repetoire cf six stories, year. The number veting in this
each cf which takos twe heurs j<, referendum was net disclosed.
recito. Two works based on Shako- Mr. Gaudry said that three repre-
speare or a takeoff on "Moby Dick" sentativos from Regina attending the
soem te be the most suitable. national NFCUS cengresai Edmion-
Hanson should give a good evening's ton, Sept. 29-Oct. 5 with the express
ontortaiment, especially for the purpose of being formally admitted
suggested price of 75c per person. t<> the Federation.

World Federalists
believe that only limited world fed-
eral gevernment, with enferceable
world law, which could be achieved
through revision of the United Na-
tions Charter, is capable cf ensurink
peace and providing.an alternativè
security system te the present balý-
ance cf terrer and for which the
world is spending $120,000 milliohi
every year to maintain.

Write for free pamphlet
"Student Action"

to John Jerome, Student DIv.,
World Federalists of'Canada,
Suite 24, 46 Elgin St., OttawiL

Organise now for world- pence
through world Iaw.

Alabama Editor Silenced
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